WEEK 1: July 5-9

AGE 6-13

Swim certificate required

SUMMER @Sea
CAMP
2021
Aquarium Park
For kids who LOVE to learn about the OCEAN!
Mon
July 5

9 - 12 am

AQUARIST DAY
Join and become a real aquarist! Help us take care of the
animals in the aquaria and prepare their food in our fish
kitchen! After that you can feed them yourself!

Tue

MERMAIDS & PIRATES

9 - 12 am

Become a mermaid or a pirate for a morning. Find out
about shipwreck 'Bapor Kibra' and the lost treasure. Will
the mermaids and pirates join forces to find the treasure?

Wed

DEEP-SEA EXPLORERS

July 6

July 7

9 - 12 am

Always wanted to know what kind of creatures live in the
deep sea? How do they find their food in the twilight zone?
Find out and become a deep-sea explorer!

Thu

SHARK ACADEMY

July 8

9 - 12 am

Come and find out why sharks are not only cool looking
apex predators, but they also play a very important role in
the ocean's balance! Do you dare to feed them?

Fri

DOLPHIN DAY

July 9

9 - 12 am

Meet our dolphins and study them from real close! Learn
about these incredibly smart marine mammals. Bet you
will find them as amazing as we do! Includes a dolphin kiss!

Week price = $ 249 (local price: Naf 249)
We snorkel every day. Price includes T-shirt, dolphin kiss picture,
drinks & snacks. Sea Aquarium members & siblings get 10% discount.

Sign up: heleen@dolphin-academy.com

WEEK 2: July 12-16

AGE 6-13

Swim certificate required

SUMMER @Sea
CAMP
2021
Aquarium Park
For Kids who LOVE to learn about the OCEAN!
Mon

July 12

FLAMINGO FIESTA

9 - 12 am

They are weird looking birds and they make a lot of noise!
Find out what flamingo's eat and how they care for their
chicks. We will also make some festive flamingo art!

Tue

SEA TURTLE DAY

9 - 12 am

Do you love sea turtles too? Did you know they hardly
changed since the last 100 million years! It would be very
sad if they would get extinct. Learn what you can do too!

Wed

SEA SPONGES

July 13

July 14

9 - 12 am

Did you know sea sponges are animals? Very simple but
incredibly effective in how they eat, work and reproduce!
Come and find Spongbob and his friends in our aquarium

Thu

RAYS ACADEMY

July 15

9 - 12 am

They might not look as scary as their cousins the sharks,
but they are definitely as cool! From stingrays to the giant
manta ray; these 'flat sharks' never stop to amaze us!

Fri

DOLPHIN DAY

July 16

9 - 12 am

Meet our dolphins and study them from real close! Learn
about these incredible smart marine mammals. Bet you
will find them as amazing as we do! Includes a dolphin kiss!

Week price = $ 249 (local price: Naf 249)
We snorkel every day. Price includes T-shirt, dolphin kiss picture,
drinks & snacks. Sea Aquarium members & siblings get 10% discount.

Sign up: heleen@dolphin-academy.com

WEEK 3: July 19-23

AGE 6-13

Swim certificate required

SUMMER @Sea
CAMP
2021
Aquarium Park
For Kids who LOVE to learn about the OCEAN
Mon

July 19

CORAL DAY

9 - 12 am

Become a coral expert in this fun and fact filled program.
Learn how they eat, reproduce and how important they are
for the coral reef ecosystem!

Tue

REEF FISH

9 - 12 am

Bet you already know some reef fish! Do you dare to take
the challenge and learn to identify some of the most
common reef fish around our island? Bet you can!

Wed

CRABBY CRABS

July 20

July 21

9 - 12 am

Come and find out everything about these crabby animals
called crustaceans. Of course we will feed the spiny
lobsters and search for crabs, but don't get pinched!

Thu

INCREDIBLE SUCKERS

July 22

9 - 12 am

There is so much we can learn from and about these incredible
suckers! Find out what an octopus garden is and how they hunt
and hide. We will even look inside a (dead) squid to find the inksac!

Fri

DOLPHIN DAY

July 23

9 - 12 am

Meet our dolphins and study them from real close! Learn
about these incredibly smart marine mammals. Bet you
will find them as amazing as we do! Includes a dolphin kiss!

Week price = $ 249 (local price: Naf 249)
We snorkel every day. Price includes T-shirt, dolphin kiss picture,
drinks & snacks. Sea Aquarium members & siblings get 10% discount.

Sign up: heleen@dolphin-academy.com

WEEK 4: July 26-30

AGE 6-13

Swim certificate required

SUMMER @Sea
CAMP
2021
Aquarium Park
For kids who LOVE to learn about the OCEAN!
Mon

July 26

9 - 12 am

AQUARIST DAY
Join and become a real aquarist! Help us take care of the
animals in the aquaria and prepare their food in our fish
kitchen! After that you can feed them yourself!

Tue

MERMAIDS & PIRATES

9 - 12 am

Become a mermaid or a pirate for a morning. Find out
about shipwreck 'Bapor Kibra' and the lost treasure. Will
the mermaids and pirates join forces to find the treasure?

Wed

DEEP-SEA EXPLORERS

July 27

July 28

9 - 12 am

Always wanted to know what kind of creatures live in the
deep sea? How do they find their food in the twilight zone?
Find out and become a deep-sea explorer!

Thu

SHARK ACADEMY

July 29

9 - 12 am

Come and find out why sharks are not only cool looking
apex predators, but they also play a very important role in
the ocean's balance! Do you dare to feed them?

Fri

DOLPHIN DAY

July 30

9 - 12 am

Meet our dolphins and study them from real close! Learn
about these incredibly smart marine mammals. Bet you
will find them as amazing as we do! Includes a dolphin kiss!

Week price = $ 249 (local price: Naf 249)
We snorkel every day. Price includes T-shirt, dolphin kiss picture,
drinks & snacks. Sea Aquarium members & siblings get 10% discount.

Sign up: heleen@dolphin-academy.com

WEEK 5: Aug 2-6

AGE 6-13

Swim certificate required

SUMMER @Sea
CAMP
2021
Aquarium Park
For Kids who LOVE to learn about the OCEAN!
Mon
Aug 2

FLAMINGO FIESTA

9 - 12 am

They are weird looking birds and they make a lot of noise!
Find out what flamingo's eat and how they care for their
chicks. We will also make some festive flamingo art!

Tue

SEA TURTLE DAY

9 - 12 am

Do you love sea turtles too? Did you know they hardly
changed since the last 100 million years! It would be very
sad if they would get extinct. Learn what you can do too!

Wed

SEA SPONGES

Aug 3

Aug 4

9 - 12 am

Did you know sea sponges are animals? Very simple but
incredibly effective in how they eat, work and reproduce!
Come and find Spongbob and his friends in our aquarium

Thu

RAYS ACADEMY

Aug 5

9 - 12 am

They might not look as scary as their cousins the sharks,
but they are definitely as cool! From stingrays to the giant
manta ray; these 'flat sharks' never stop to amaze us!

Fri

DOLPHIN DAY

Aug 6

9 - 12 am

Meet our dolphins and study them from real close! Learn
about these incredibly smart marine mammals. Bet you
will find them as amazing as we do! Includes a dolphin kiss!

Week price = $ 249 (local price: Naf 249)
We snorkel every day. Price includes T-shirt, dolphin kiss picture,
drinks & snacks. Sea Aquarium members & siblings get 10% discount.

Sign up: heleen@dolphin-academy.com

